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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
This s tudy examines the economic impa�ts of past  branchline abandon-
ments on rural South Dako ta communities . In this  chap ter the factors and 
conditions leading t o  the abandonment o f  the branchl ines are examined 
firs t .  Then a sec tion discussing the perspectives o f  the p eople and ent i-
ties involved in the abandonment is presented . This i s  followed by the 
reasons for undertaking the s tudy and the s tudy obj ectives . Finally an 
overview o f  the remaining chap ters is presented . 
Causes of  Abandonment 
South Dakota has lo s t  a significant amount of  rail mileage to abandon-
ment in recent years . Wi th the excep tion . of the 1950's rail abandonment 
has been increas ing in South Dako ta s ince the turn of the century (Figure 
1 ) . In addi tion to  pa st abandonments South Dako t a  ra ilroad companies , as 
of March 1 ,  1 9 7 9 ,  have filed to  abandon 11 lines account ing for 653 . 8  more 
1 miles of track . Thi s  track under considerat ion rep res ent s  app roximately 
24% of  the entire remaining rail network in South Dakota . 
There are several factors and cond it ions respons ible for this in-
creased rate of branchline abandonment. The maj or f actor has been the 
development of  the mo tor carrier and ensuing technolog ical innovations in 
transportat ion . The railroad , who se introduc tion to  South Dako ta dates 
!S tatement by Division o f  Railroad represent ative , South Dako ta De­
partment o f  Transportation , March 30 , 1 9 7 9. 
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SOURCE: The South Dakota Railroad Industry Yesterday and Today, Vol. V, 
South Dakota Public Utilities Commission. 
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back t o  the 18 70 ' s ,  wa s for s everal decades the only mode of transportation 
c onnecting Sou th Dakota f armers to r egional and national markets . The refore , 
tracks were extended in all d irec tions to acconnnodate farming regions 
throughout the s tate . Shortly following the completion of  this extensive 
rail ne twork came the cons truc tion and development of a nat ionwide highway 
system in response t o  a growing social p referenc e for greater so cial 
mob ility . This develop ing highway system "p aved the way" for a trucking 
industry in South Dako ta which today s eriously threat ens the .viability of  
the once monopolis t ic rail industry . 
As a resul t , the market share o f  S ou th Dako t a ' s rail industry has been 
decreasing. In 1970 rails handled app roximately 80% o f  the to t al volume 
2 shipped by country elevators . Four years later their share had f allen to 
64 %.  Grain t ruckers hauling commodities exempt from ICC rate re gulation 
have b enef ited f rom the declining market share o f  the rail industry . The 
rail s loss of traf fic to t rucks ha s pushed many operations below or near 
the margin of economic viability . When revenues from operat ions f ail to 
cover op erating and rebuilding c o s t s  cont inued operations b ecome questionable. 
Cer tain regulatory policies and charact eris tics inherent to S outh 
Dakota ' s rail and truck industries are also responsible for the truck in-
dustry's grcwing prominence . The t ruck indus try is exemp t f rom ICC rate 
regulation and has no high b arrier s to marke t entry .  The rela t ively small 
amount of capital r equired to s t ar t a small-scale truck firm makes market 
2C.E. Lamberton and R.K. Rudel, A Pilot Stady to Inve stigate Effi­
cient Grain Transportation and Mar_keting S_ystems for South Dakota, South 
Dakota State University, June 1976, p. 20.  
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entry easy and likely in times of excess demand and/or p rofits .  The rail­
roads , on the other hand, are faced with enormous cap ital plant require­
ments making market entry a t  anyt ime next to impossible . 
Def erred maintenance prac tices by railroads on lines operating in 
South Dako ta have als o  led to prob lems . Historically , the railroads 
have held a dis tinc t line haul advantage over trucks in transpor t ing low 
value , bulky materials (grain)
° 
due to economies in shipment s iz e . In 
South Dakota thi s advantage has b een d iminished because d efer.red maint enance 
has resul ted in a serious deteriorat ion o f  track and equipment which has 
caused derailmen ts , weight l imitat ions , and speed restri c t ions . All three 
conditions reduce the rail ' s l ine haul advantage by incr eas ing transit 
time . Furthermore , b ecause: 1) South Dakota's farmland genera�es less 
revenue per mile ; and 2 )  maintenance and rebuilding costs p er mile are 
comparatively constan t  from s tate to state; less net revenue p er mile is 
realized in South Dakota .  Where higher re turns can be earned from more 
profitab le lines in o ther s tates there is le ss incentive to inves t  in and 
maintain South Dako ta l ines . 
Further reper cus s ions o f  deferred maintenance are fel t becau se South 
Dakota ' s rail operations are unab le to adopt new techno logies . Deteriorated 
track and o ther cond itions prevent the adopt ion of larger jumbo covered 
hoppercars or unit train operations which have reduced c o s t s  in o ther 
s tates . Trucks , provid ed with well-ma intained highways have been able to  
adop t new technologies and reduce their costs . 
Several o the r facto rs helpful in exp laining the present rate o f  
branchline abandonment are : drought , inflat ion , subsidization o f  compet ing 
modes and increa se.cl on-farm storage . Drought and o ther natural disasters 
that reduce crop yields have a greater impact on the rail industry than 
the trucking indus try due to regulatory policies and relat ive cap ital 
requirements . When the demand for transportat ion services is  reduced due 
to drought , the trucks exempt from rate regulation can cut their rates 
below regulated rail rates (as long a s  variable co s t s  are covered ) to 
capture wha t grain traffic there is . If truck firms fail, in these t imes 
of low demand , the indus try ' s low capital requirements makes new entry, 
in times of higher demand, relat ively easy. In contras t, the rail in­
dustry is fac ed with an "all-or-no thing" dec ision due to enormous re­
building co sts . 
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Inflat ion and the lag involved in rate changes is als o  injur ious to 
the rail indus try . When r egulators fail to adj ust rail ra tes t o  allow for 
inflation the railroad ' s real rate of return is reduced threatening their 
f inancial stability . This  occurs as inflated operating cos ts  approach or 
pass the unadj us t ed rates. The more flexib le unregulated truck indus try ,  
in times of full rai l  util i zation, can raise their rates to maintain 
f inancial stability . If exce s s  rail capac ity exists  the smaller truck 
f irms can survive through real wage cut s by owners who are the labor 
force . 
The railroads have long claimed part of their relat ive decline is 
due to governmen t subsidization o f  the truck indus try . Thi s  subs idization 
takes the fonn of highway and inters tate maintenance and cons truction . 
Railroads , on the o ther hand, have received vir tually no federal aid s ince 
the period of initial land grants . Al though trucks pay substant ial user 
taxes, rail concerns believe they do not pay the ir fair share re lat ive to 
the wear and t ear they cause . The following recent developments tend to 
support this accusation : 3 (1) Most states that have conducted studies to 
assess the road damage done by heavy trucks have concluded that trucks 
should be paying higher user taxes to defray expenses ; (2 ) The Department 
of Transportation is making plans to restric t big trucks to a limited 
number of interstate highways (according to the Federal Highway Admini-
stration , interstates are wear ing out much faster than they are being 
repaired); and (3)  The federal government has threatened to cut off 
highway co nstruc t ion money from fourteen states accused o f  no t enforcing 
truck weight laws . South Dako ta has invested in several port able scales 
with plans for mo re purchases in the fu ture . 
On-farm grain storage in South Dako ta has increased substantially in 
6 
recent years hurt ing the rail industry . When grain prices are low farmers 
store their grain resulting in a weak demand for transportation services . 
With a weak demand unregulated trucks can cut their rates leaving rails with 
excess capacity . When grain prices rise farmers desire t o  ship stored 
grain resulting in a peak demand for transportat ion . The rails become fully 
utilized allowing trucks t o  raise rates above rail rates to cap ture excess 
profits . Rails canno t raise rates to profit from the great er demand . 
Problems , whether of a competitive or regulatory nature have comb ined 
to leave South Dako ta ' s rail industry in a troubled state .  Unless measures 
are taken to allevia te some of the problems the trend wi ll continue . 
3David M. Elsner , "Highway Damage by Big Trucks Wor ries Var ious 
Agencies, and Crackdowns Loom ,
" The Wa ll Street Journal , April 6, 1 9 78, 
p . 1 .  
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Perspec t ives on Abandonment 
Mos t  abandonment pe titio ns have opponents as well as proponents. 
James A.  Hagen stated , "A light density line can be viewed as a l iab il ity 
to a carrier , a necessary transportation facility to a shipper , and a 
development tool to a state o r  local community . Unders tand ing and re-
solving the ligh t  dens ity prob lem requires complete cognizance of each 
viewpoint . "4 The perspectives . usual ly in the forefront are: 1) the rail-
road c ompanies; 2) the f anner s  and shipp ers directly a ffected ; 3) the 
communi ty bus ines smen and leaders; and 4 ) the s tate and local governments. 
Railroad companies f ile f or abandonment when revenues from operat'ions 
fail to c over and just ify operat ing and rebuild
.
ing cos ts. They ·contend 
that the continued operat ion o f  the unp rofi table lines threa tens the 
viab ility of their pro fitable line s . They further contend that investment 
in upgrading the l ine would be f inancially
. 
unsound given the low est i�ated 
demand for future services . 
Farme rs and shippers d irectly af fec ted o f  ten oppose the abandonment 
claiming that the los s  o f  the rail service will severely injure or close 
their operations. Of ten they ant icipate higher transportation cos t s  be-
cause trucks , be ing the only alternative in South Dako ta , would have more 
rate charging leverage. leaving both farmer s and shippers at a disadvantage 
relat ive to compet itors s till served by rails . They contend , in contras t 
to the railroads, that investment in upgrading the track and improving 
the services wou ld increase the traffic and pro f itability o f  the line. 
4James A. Hagen, "Panel: Perspectives on the Light Dens i ty Line 
.Problem , " in Proceedings Symp o s ium on �c onomi c end Pub l ic Pol'icy Fac tor s  
in Influencing I.ight Density Rail Line Operations (Washington , D.C.: 
Federal Railroad Administration, 1973), P· 26. 
8 
Community interests contend that the loss of rail s ervice wil l  sub-
s tantially increase transportation cos t s  thus reducing the purchas ing 
power and patronage of area farmers whos e  trade is cons idered essent ial for 
the community ' s viab ility . 
Local bus inesses  dep endent on low cos t.rail s ervice fear abandonment 
because there may be no feasib le al ternat ive transpor tat ion s ervices . The 
utility plant near B ig S tone City , South Dako ta illus trates this point. 
The plant ' s energy source is coal wh ich has been shipped on the Milwaukee 
line . If thi s  service is dis cont inued the p lant , accord ing to the owners , 
5 
will close because t ruck service would be too costly .  
Citizens and lo cal governments fear emplo:Yment and t ax lo sses , de-
clining prop erty values and d iminished prospects  for future economic de-
velopment .  Employment losses may b e  direc t ly related due t o  the c lo s ing 
of the local gra in elevator or directly re1ated due to the l ayo f f  of help 
at a general s tore that suffers from s lowed bus iness .  Tax lo s ses  may re-
duce the provis ion of pub l ic s ervices. Development may be  re tarded in 
two ways . Firs t ,  businesses dependent on low cos t rail s ervices canno t 
be attracted to locat e .  S econd , f irms operating in the community but no t 
using rail service may pref er to retain rail s ervice as an opt ion in the 
event it is needed at s ome future date . Retaining rail s e rvice as a n  
option becomes important in light o f  today ' s oil shortage and the es tima ted 
availab ility of coal.  As oil becomes mo re scarce its p rice will rise 
making coal more viab le as the source of energy for electric p ower. Rails 
are far mo re economical than trucks in hauling coal . 
5
Tes timony given October 27, 1978·by R.O. M. Grutle, Senior Vic e  Presi­
dent o f  the Ot ter Tail Power Company befo re the Joint Economic Committee , 
Congress o f  the United S ta tes , George McGovern Chairman . 
9 
The state ' s concern over branchline abandonment and the impacts thereof 
has recently intensified with the formulation of RAILPLAN SOUTH DAKOTA by 
the South Dakota Department of Transportaion . This plan , the fir s t  of its 
kind in South Dakota , sp ells out the role which the s tat e should play in 
determining the futur e of the rail indus try·. 
The state ' s po licy towards the rail indus try and its  future follows : 6 
1)  South Dako ta's reconnnended policy toward rail transportation can 
best be describ ed as one of cooperation . -Rail users , railroad companies , 
local governmen ts  and the S ta t e  need to coordinat e  their efforts  to solve 
transportation prob lems in the s tate . 
2 ) The South Dako t a  Department of Transportation wil l  not openly 
oppose all railroad ab andonment applications , but wil� fir s t  consider the 
potential for the viab le operation of the line , socia l and economic im-
pacts caused by abandonment of the line , the determination of shipper and 
c ommunity interes t in the affe cted area and o ther fac tors which may be 
unique to a given area or given line . 
3 )  The South Dakota  Department of Transportation wil l  not advocate a 
subsidy for continued rail s ervice unl ess it is for a short term in order 
to deter abandonment until o ther means of transportaion are developed , to 
es tablish profitability of a line , or if it is found to be in the best  
interest of the s tate of  S outh Dako ta to  fo ster such a program for a 
particular line . 
6 
Sou th Dako ta Depar tment o f  Transporta tion� Railplan South Dako ta , 
submitted t o  the Federal Railroad Administ rat ion , U.S. Department of 
Transportation , March 1978, p. 5.  
10 
RAILPLAN also f ot'lllulat ed eight workable goals which def ine the State ' s 
desired future charac t er is tics  o f  the railroad sys tem in Sou th Dako t a . The 
7 
goals are as follows : 
1) To f os te r  a rail t ransportat ion sy� tem that wil l  dependably , 
efficiently , economically and pro f itably move South Dako ta ' s a gricul tural , 
natural resource and indus trial produc t ion to  market in a manner which will 
maintain and improve the competitive po sition o f  the S tat e , its farmers 
and its  indust ry .  
2 ) To encourage and develop a rail system that wil l  prov ide adequate 
rail servic e for all freight and pas sengers . 
3 )  To promo te increa sed use o f  rail service in tho se ways that  it is  
best  suited . 
4 )  To develop in the rail sys tem ,  flexib ility and respons iveness to  
changing shippers requirements . 
5 )  To deve lop , through multi-modal transportaion arrangements ,  
competitive transpo rtation opt ions for those connnuni t ies that los e  rail 
service . 
6) To provide for the handling o f  unprof itab le rail s ervices where 
the loss of such s ervi ces will cause severe economic or soc io-economic 
hardship .  
7) To promot e  f inanc ial stability and opera tional e f f ic iency within 
the rail sys tem serving South Dakota . 
8 )  To deve lop , maintain and improve the ins t itut ional capability for 
implementing s tatP. railroad po licy by legis lat ion and fund ing . 
·7Ibid. , p .  6 .  
11 
Federal agencies and Congress have also taken a more active role in 
addres sing the abandonment issue . Congress , in respons e to a growing con-
cern over the f inancial d i fficult ies for railroads in the Nor theast and 
Midwest , enac ted the Regional Rail Reorganizat ion Act of 1973 ( 3  R ' s )  and 
the Railroad Revitalization and Regulatory R.eform Act o f  1976 (4 R ' s ) .  
One o f  the sect ions in the 3 R ' s Act directed the Federal Railroad Ad-
ministrat ion (FRA) to  evaluate.the Northeas t and Midwes t  railroads relat ive 
to abandonment and p lant rationalizat ion . The FRA ' s f inal r epor t  to the 
Secretary of Transportat ion recoIImlended abandonment o f  the light density 
lines as a solution to  the problem . The ir repor t indicated that nearly 
25 % of the lines in the regions were potent ially exces s . 8 
The Interstate Commerce Ac t amended by the 3 R's and 4 R's Acts 
designat ed the r esponsibil ity o f  j udging whether or no t abandonment pe ti-
t ions should be granted t o  the Interstate Connnerce Commission ( ICC) . 
Histor ically the ICC had required that rail services be maintained on lines 
that it cons idered necessary for public convenience regardless of the line s' 
financial dif f iculty.  Their philosophy was t o  treat rail services as a 
public utility with soc ial responsibility . This philosophy changed with 
enactment of the 3 R ' s Ac t .  The 3 R's no t only changed the procedure by 
which abandonmen t could be carried out , but it al so put the burden o f  
proof (whether o r  no t abandonment would have social repercuss ions) o n  the 
8The National Task Fo rce on Rail Line Abandonment - Curtailment and 
Rural Development, The States and Rural Rail Preservations: Al ternative 
Strategie s (Lexington, Kentucky : The Council o f  State Governments Iron 
Works Pike , Oc tober 1975), p. 16. 
users of  the rail se rv ic e . S ince the passage of the 3 R's Ac t the ICC 
has appro ved approximat e ly 95% of  all a bandonment pet it ions filed . 9 
Just if icat ion 
T his s tudy is int ended t o  f ill an impo ·rtant gap in the knowledge 
regard ing one of the impac ts of branchl ine a bandonment on South Dako ta . 
This s tudy wil l  examine the impac ts of branchl ine a ba �do nment on rural 
South Dakota co mmunit ie s  because the impac t s  are not kno wn. Although 
op in ions ar e pu bl ic iz ed during many a bando nment hear ings , they are often 
thos e  o f  ves t ed int e rests and therfore potent ially no t o bj ec t ive . 
T he value o f  this knowledge is bes t  revealed in s everal o f  the 
workable goals formulated in South Dakota 's RAILPLAN. Goal s ix spec i­
f ically re qu ires knowledge as t o  the imp acts of a bandonment .  T he int ent 
b eh ind wor ka ble goal s ix is "to provide for the handling o f  unp rofitable 
ra il ser vices where the lo ss of  such se rvices will cause severe economic 
12 
or soc io-economic hard ship . "  Obvious ly correct inf ormat ion a $  to the actual 
impacts of a bandonment on the co mmunity is imperat ive for cor r ect po licy 
des ign and imp lementat ion rela tive to th is goal . 
It is this s tu dy's pur pose to enhance the public 's a bil ity to d eal  
with railroad p ro blems by p rovid ing an unders tan ding of  how South Da kota 
communit ies have ad justed to past  a bando nment s .  
Obj ec t ives 
The general o bjec t ive o f  this study is t o  es t imate s e lec ted impacts 
of past branchlin e  a ban donments on rur al So uth Dako ta co mmun it ies . The 
13 
general hypothes is o f  this s tudy is that small rural t rade cen t er s  depend 
o n  the d irect and ind irect bus ines s act ivit ies generated by area farmers 
which in turn depend on low-cos t ra il s erv ic e .  The o f ten heard argument 
that a farmer 's v ia bil ity depends on ra il av ailabil ity is bas ed pr imar ily 
on the expectat ions that subs t ituted mo tor transpo rt would prove too 
cos t ly . 
Spec ific o bj e ct ives guid ing the s tudy are :  
1) To es t imat e  whe ther or not selec t �d co nn:nun it ie s  which have ex -
per ienced a bandonment have exp er ienced a dec l ine in s elected per fo rmance 
measures relat ive to s im ilar , nea rby co mmun it ies wh ich s t ill have ra il 
s e rvic e .  
2 ) T o  est im at e ,  for s elect ed a bandoned co mmunit ies , any d ifferences 
in sele cted per fo rmance measures between pre-a bandonment and p os t -a bandon-
me nt per iods . 
3 ) To e s t im at e  in which spec ific years (relat ive t o  the year o f  
a bandonment )  any e ffects o f  a bandonment occur . 
4 )  To es t imate if ther e is a r elat ionship (and what kind ) between 
co mmun ity s ize and the a bil ity to adj us t to branchl ine a bandonment .  
Overview 
This chap ter ident ified the pro blem ,  jus t ified the research and 
listed the o bj ec t ives that gu ided the s tudy . Chap ter II rev iews relevant 
lit eratur e . Chap ter III pres ents the analyt ic al p rocedures used . Chap ter 
IV p resents the find ings and in terp ret at ions of the s t atis t ical analys is 
follo wed by some fur ther cons ider at ions. The final chap ter summar iz es the 
s tudy , pres ent s the l imitat ions o f  the study , and conclude s  with reco mmen-
d ations . 
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CHAPT ER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The maj or ity o f  the s tud ies ava ilab le on branchl ine abandonment a nd 
t he resul ting . impa cts upon r ural co mmunitie s  have concl uded tha t the im-
pact s are limi ted . The two approaches usually used are : (1) a ttem pts to 
det ermine the L�p ac ts on a co mmunity 's ac tiv i ty af ter the a bandon ment ; 
and (2) at t emp ts to pro ject the po tent ial impact s  on a co mmun i ty fac ing 
abandonmen t. A few s tud ie s  have a ttemp t ed to analyze beyond the i mmedia te 
economic impac ts and have d eal t wi th impac ts o n  long run economic d ev elo p-
ment . 
Baumel , Drinka and Mil l er , 1 a t  Iowa S ta te Univ ersi ty ,  co mp a red th e 
growth o f  co mmunitie s and gra in elevators located on 7 1 Io wa b ra nchli nes 
still in op era tion with the growth o f  co mmunities and grain el eva to rs 
which had exp er i enc ed ra il ab andonmen t. The s tudy used an ana lysis of 
var iance (anova ) mod el to tes t for signi ficant d iff erenc es b etween s el ected 
perfo rmance varia bl es for the two gro ups o f  co mmunit i es .  Co mmunity growth 
wa s e st imated by the yearly chang es in popula tion and re tail s ales . Th e 
s tudy also analy z ed the d if fer ences in ban k  perfo rmance meas ur es fo r th e 
two gro ups o f  co mmunit ies . Bank d emand d epos t is and loans and disco unts 
were in ter pr et ed as gro ss meas ur es of  co mmunity income whereas bank s ur-
pluses , r es erve s  and undiv id ed profi ts were approx imatio ns o f  bank 
1c. Phillip Ba umel , Jo hn J. Mil l er , and T homas P. Drinka , ''Impac t  o f  
Ra il Abandon ment upon Grain Elevator a nd Rural Community Per fo r mance 
Meas ures , '' Americ an Jour na l of Agricultural Economics , Nov ember ,  1977, 
pp . 745-749� 
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prof itab il ity . Anova was also used to test  for s ign if icant d if ferences in 
gra in sal es ,  f er t il izer sales , to tal s ales and return on inves tment for 
t he t wo gr oup s of el evat ors .  The result s  o f  the An ova tes t sugges ted that 
t here wer e no s ig nif icant d if f e rence s  in th � yearly gro wth of the s el ected 
performanc e measur es for the t wo gr ou ps of co nnnunit ies . The s tat is t ic al 
analys is of the gra in el evators als o sugg es ted no s ign if icant d if f er enc es . 
Managers and o wner s o f  the gra in elevat or s  wh ich had los t ra il s ervic e  
re vealed in co nv ersat ion that the thr eat  of abandonment induced th em t o  
in ves t  in n ew p r oduc t l ines , e l iminate �nne eded labor and impr ove market ing 
pract ic es .  Ba umel , Drinka a nd Miller 's resul ts cast doub t  on the popular 
b el ief  that g ra�n elevators that lose ra il serv ice lose v iab il ity . 
Ben J .  Al len , 2: Wash ingt on Stat e Un iv ers ity ,  evalua t ed th e impac ts 
of ra il aba ndo nment on t en c ommu nit ies in t en s tates rang ing fr om New 
York t o  Tex as .  All en analyz ed thr ee t ime p er iod s :  ( 1 )  the immed iate 
effects of  aband onment on transp orta t ion c os t s ; (2) the s hort run ef fec t s  
of incr eas ed t rans portat ion cos ts on p r imary and seco ndary co mmunity 
a ct iv it ies ; and (3) the l ong ru n ef fec t s  of ra il aband onm ent on ec ono mic 
de velopment . 
The ma jor f ind ings perta ining t o  the immed iate eff ec t s  on transp or ta -
t ion c os t s  were : (1) the maj or increas e in transp orta ion c os ts wer e f elt 
b y shipp ers and r ec eiver s of bulky mat er ia ls l ike f er til iz er , f eed ,  lumber 
and coal;  (2) th e ma jor exp ens es of shipp ers l os ing ra il s erv ic es were 
"one t ime expens es " s uch a s  the bu ilding of l oad ing docks suitable f or 
2Ben J. All en, "Th e  Economic Ef f ec t s  of Rail Aband onment on Conununi­
tie �; A Cas e  Stu dy,'' Transportation Jour na l 15, Fal l  19 7 5 , �p . 52-6 1 . 
truck load ing ; and (3) p ig gy back se rvice d id not seem to b e  a feas ible 
alternat ive . 
The shor t run adj u stment s  were l imited . F irms e ithe r pa ssed the 
added cost o f  tran spo rt at ion on to the con sumers or were a ble to  a bso r b  
the adde d co st s  due to siz a ble pro fit margin s. 
TI1e e ffect o f  ra il a bando nment on commun ity growth and development 
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was al so limited .  No su bstant ive income or subst itut ion e ffe c t s we re e vi-
dent to  sugge st that peopl e  in the co rmnun it ie s lo sing ra il would ta ke the ir 
trade elsewhere .  
Allen's case study also sugge sted l imited impac t s and shed l ight on 
s hipp er reac t ion s. He c on tended that ship pe rs who fal sely perc eive a 
s ignificant increa se in t ran spo rt at ion co st s  might react in a manner in-
j ur iou s to a local ec on omy . The ant ic ipat ion o f  h ighe r transpo rt c o st s  
m ight lead to an u ncall ed fo r lay-o ff o f  labor plu s  it could gene rate a 
feeling o f  unc e rta inty through o ut the co mmun ity. 
The Bu siness Re sea rch Bureau , 3 at the Unive rsity o f  So uth Dako ta , 
est imated the po tent ial impac t s  o f  a bandon ing seve ral branchl ine s on the 
area s e rved . The follo wing impact s  we re considered : (1) the added co st s 
to area fa rmers; (2) the employment lo sse s; (3) the lo ss o f  expend iture s  
for good s and se rvic e s; (4) the d irect and ind irec t  pe rsonal income l ost; 
{S) the tax revenue lo st ;  (6 ) the co st o f  add it ional fuel ;  (7 ) the added 
highway re bu ilding a nd maintenance co sts (40 years) ; ( 8) the co st to ma in-
ta !n (40 years) and re bu ild the t rack; and (9 ) en viron men ta l  conside rat ion s. 
3B usine ss Re se arch Bureau, School o f  Bu s ine ss, Un ive rsity o f  South 
Dakota , Railroa d Impact Study, Bul let in No. 111 (July 197 5 ) , .11 4 
(Octobe r�75 ) , 1 1 6  (December 197 5 ) , 1 18 (March 19 76 ) . 
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Al l  o f  the s tud ie s i n  the ser ies sugge sted relat ively "dramat ic "  
cos t s  due t o  a ba ndo nme nt .  The s ever ity o f  the co st est imate s is reve aled 
in the Winner , South Dakot a  to  Nor folk , Ne braska study .
4 
This p ar t icular 
s tudy es t imated th at the a ba nd o nme nt o f  the bra nchl ine woul d increa se the 
cost  to farmer s  in the area by $2, 2 31 , 84 7  per year . The co st of ma inta in� 
ing a nd re build ing the highways to ha nd le add it io nal truck s would be be-
twee n  $97 . 6  mil l io n  a nd $12 8  m ill io n, wherea s the co st to  ma int a in a nd 
rebu ild the track would be appro ximately $25 , 816 , 0 00 . 
In co ntrast to the ma jor ity o f  o ther stud ie s ,  the Bu sine s s  Research 
Bureau concluded that a ba ndo nme nt would re sult in rela t ively severe c o sts 
to the area s serve d. However , the Bu sine ss Re search Bureau fa iled to 
co ns ider several o ff se tt ing be ne f it s  which shoul d be inc luded to net the 
actual co st s .  For examp le , t he Bureau faile d  to  co nsid er : (1) the d irect 
emplo yme nt creat e d  by an expa nded t ruck industry ; (2) the ad ded expe ndi-
tures o n  good s a nd se rvices by truck f irms, the ir employees a nd supp l ier s; 
(3) the tax reve nue rece ived whe n the aba ndo ned righ t o f  way is tra nsformed 
int o  some o ther u se ;  a nd (4 ) t he taxe s pa id by trucks wh ich are u sed to 
help ma intain h ighway s. The Bureau also used eco nomic mult ip l ier s whic h 
cause d  ind irec t  co st s  to contr ibute sig nificantly to the to tal e st im at ed 
cost  of aba ndo nme nt .  Beca use the Bu sine ss Re search B ureau d id no t e s t i-
mate t he ne t co st s  o f  abandonment the re sul ts are incomp lete a nd o f  l imited 
useful ne ss. 
4Bu sine ss Researc h  Bur eau , School of B usine ss, Univer sity of Sou th 
Dako ta , Ra ilroad Impact Stud y, Bullet in No. 11 6, Decembe r 1 9 75. 
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John Due , 5 Unive rsity of Illino is , Urbana , analyzed the impacts o f  
abandoning the Union Pacific ' s Gra ss Valley line i n  Sherman County , Oregon . 
Most o f  the effort was d ir ected at determining the impacts on outbound 
traff ic as the area was characteristically a wheat export area . Due con-
eluded that the overall impacts were limited because one of the grain 
elevators was located near a r iver and could easily use b arge serv ice . 
Another grain elevator s uf fered l ittle be�ause the main l ine was nearby 
and could eas ily use  trucks with relatively little additional . costs . 
Generalization s  wer e drawn citing conditions which d etermined the 
overall impacts . Due c oncluded few,  if any, economic consequences would 
be felt if : (1) water transportation was available ; (2) truck costs were 
not sub stantially higher than rail c osts ; (3) the mater ial b e ing hauled 
can be easily and cheap ly transferred f rom truck to barg e ; or (4) the 
traffic not capable o f  being transported by barge do es  not have to be 
hauled too far by tru ck .  
Due emphasiz ed that the ef fects o f  abandonment depend largely upon 
the relative rate structures for truck and rail service in the area . He 
also mentioned some intangib le matters that should be c ons idered when 
estimating abandonment ef f ects . He emphas ized that abandonment is a 
"onc e-and-for-all" act becaus e o f  the tremendous rebuilding costs . There-
fore, industries whi ch need low cost rail service would be denied an 
5
John Due , "The Effect s  of Railroad Abandonment on Agricultural 
Areas : A Case  Study," Illino is Agricultural Economics 15, No. 2, 
July, 19 7 5 ,  pp. 14-22, 
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opp or tun ity t o  deve lop .  Due c oncluded by suggesting tha t  there exists a 
"p sych ol ogy of d e ter iorat ion" f or a small rural c oilllilun ity o  A small rural 
commun ity tha t l ose s what wa s once its l ifel ine to the re st of the na tion 
cou ld be pushed bel ow the marg in of economic v iab il ity . 
Due 's "marg in of v iab il ity" c onten tion that the l oss of ra il serv ice 
could b e  the f inal b l ow to a small rural c onnnun ity may be relevan t to 
S outh Da kota c ommuni tie s becau se of the similar pr of iles o·f the maj ori ty 
o f  S ou th Dakota c ommun it ie s f ac ing a band on ment . Not only a .re many of the se 
commun it ie s small and ag riculturally based , they were al so f ounded up on the 
a rr iva l of the railr oad . Anal og ou s  to the d ile mma fac ing several large 
citie s tha t  l ose the ir tax ba se , the small rural ec on omy l osing ·its agr i-
cu ltural base c ould gradually l ose supp ort ing serv ice s and supp l ier s 
needed to ma inta in soc ial and ec on om ic balance . 
The f irm of Sima t, Hel l ie sen and Eich ner , Inc . 6 c ompared the impac t s  
p r oj ected by shipper s a t  pu bl ic hear ing s with the actual c onse quence s in-
curred by several ea ste rn c ommun it ie s. The maj or f ind ing of the study wa s 
that the large maj or ity of the f irms surv ived and con tinued to gr ow. Al-
though several f irms we re f orced t o  cl ose ,  they were con sid ered marg inal ly 
opera bl e  prior to the actual a band onmen t. 
Other impac t s  sugge st ed were : ( 1 )  c omme rcial g rowth wa s sl owed d own 
in seve ral c ommun it ie s; (2 ) t ransp ortation c ost s  inc rea sed ,  but n ot su b-
stantially , f or the maj or ity of shipp er s; and (3) the shipper s  tha t  sur -
vived held some market p ower and /or p osit ions pe rmit t ing them t o  pass c ost s 
ei ther f or wa rd t o  c on sume rs or bac kwa rd s t o  g rain eleva t or s. 
6s imat , Hel lie sen an d Eichner, In c. ,  Retrospective Rail Line Abandon­
ment Study, Pr ep are d  f or Of f ic e  of Secretary , U. S. D epartment of T ran s-
por tat ion , Washin gt on ,  D. C. , 1 973 . 
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Simat , Helliesen and Eichner , Inc . concluded that the pre-abandonment 
allegat ions of the ra il users were c orrect  to an extent . Although trans-
portat ion co st s did increa se in mo st  cases they were not s evere enough to 
c lose  the firms down. Thi s  s tudy supports the Baumel , Drinka and Miller 
study in the s ense that the exp ec ted impacts  o f  abandonment t end to be 
overs tated by those  mos t  l ikely to be hur t .  
John Due ,  University of Illinois , Urbana , also s tudied the long term 
development of communities along branchlines in Nevada and_Oregon . 7 All 
lines s tudies were abandoned between 25 and 38 years before the s tudy was 
conduct ed . In a few cases emp irical tests  were made to  determine if  there 
were s ignificant differences in the growth of populat ion , retail sales and 
mining output between the abandoned communities and similar communit ies 
with rail s ervice . Becaus e o f  the d if ficul ty in fi.nding and j us tifying a 
contro l group, most o f  the analysis depended upon interviews with people 
knowledgeab le about agricultural transp ortat ion . 
From the study's result s Due formulated the following generalizations 
on connnunity deve lopment : (1) overall impacts of abandonment were minimal ;  
(2) abandonmen t  did not pr event the development o f  some l ight industries , 
e. g .  elec tronics; and (3) abandonment resul ted in higher cost s for several 
mining operat ions an d halted revival o f  s everal other s . 
Due's ana lysis o f  the effects on agriculture suggested that effects  
were minimal if : (1) the area is charac terist ically a p roducer o f  feeder 
cattle with lo cal access to hay suppl ies ; (2) the markets for o ther agr i-
cultural produc ts are located within 250 miles ; (3) water t ransportat ion 
7John Due , "Long Term Impact of Abandonment of Railway Lines," 
Transportation Research Paper, No. 7, (Urbana-Champaign: College o f  
Corranerce and Business Administra tion ,  Universi ty o f  Illino is , 1975). 
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is availab le ; and (4) grain fo r cat tle is availab le within 2 5 0  miles . 
In conclus ion, because of different geographic , demographi c, regula­
tory and other conditions , the impacts o f  abandonment on community ac tivity 
vary. However, mo s t  studies conclude that limit ed imp ac t s  occur . 
CHAPTER III 
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 
This chap ter fir s t  p resents background material on the abandoned 
lines s tudied . The select ed p erformance variables and the time p eriods 
used in the study are then discussed . Finally, the analytical procedur es 
used to  accomp lish the s tudy ' s  objec tives are pres ent ed . 
The 16 communities selected for s tudy tha t  have experien ced branchline 
abandonment are lis ted in Tab le 1 (Figure 2) . These tes t communities were 
selected becaus e their recent lo ss of rail service would best  ref lec t the 
probab le impac ts of rail abandonmen t today . Another reason the test  
communities were selected was that they are located near communities o f  
similar size and economic base s t ill served by rail s . The choice of  tes t 
communities therefore allowed comparisons 
.
while red ucing p o s s ib le biases 
by eliminating factor s such as drought that might also adversely affect a 
community . The control coilllilunit ies are l isted in Table 2 (Figure 2) . 
Background o f  Abandoned Lines 
Doland to Groton Linel 
On July 2 5 ,  1 9 6 9  the Chicago & North Western Railroad Company ( C&NW) 
filed for abandonment on 38 . 4  miles between Groton and Doland , South 
Dakota . The abandonmen t ,  app roved June 24 ,  19 7 0, resulted in the los s  of 
rail service to  Tur ton, Verdon , and Ferney , South Dako ta . The C&NW filed 
1certificate and Order is sued by the ICC permitting the Chicago & 
North Western Railroad Company, to abandon its branchl ine ext end ing be­
tween Doland and Groton, South Dakota, Finance Docket 25788 , -June 24 ,  1 9 70. 
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Tab le 1 
Test Conununities 
1970 Year of 
Community Populat ion Ahandonment Bank 
1 .  Turton 121 1970 1 
2 .  Eden 132 1971 1 
3 .  Roslyn 250 1971 1 
4 . Grenville 154  1971  0 
5 .  Toronto 2 1 6  1967 1 
6 .  Brandt 1 32 1967 0 
7. Revillo 1 42 1968 0 
8 .  Strandburg 1 00 1968 0 
9 .  As tor ia 1 53 1970 0 
10 . Clear Lake 1 1 5 2  1967 1 
11 . White 4 1 8 1967 1 
12 . Ferney NA 1970 0 
13 . Verdon 18 1970 0 
14 . Hill head NA 197 1  0 
15 . Bushnell 70 1967 0 
16 . Lake City 4 2 1971 0 
NA, da ta not available.  
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Table 2 
Control Communities 
19 7 0  Year of 
Comm.unity Population Abandor"men t Bank 
1 .  S tockho lm 116 1968 1 
2 .  South Shore 199 1968 0 
3 .  Ortley 111 1971 0 
4 .  Pierpont 241 197 1  1 
5 . Frankfort 192 1970 0 
6 .  Raymond 114 1970 0 
7 .  Bruce 217 1967 1 
8 .  Andover 138 1971 0 
9 .  Claire City 100 1971 0 
10 . Stratford 202 1970 0 
11 . Peever 106 1971 0 
12 . Mans field 111 1970 1 
13 . Conde 2 7 9  197 0 1 
14 . Es t elline 624 1967 1 
15 . Albee 26  1968 0 
16 . Labolt 9 0  1968 0 
17 . Crocker NA 197 1 1 
18 . Cas tlewood 52 3  1967 1 
19 . Gary 366 1968 1 
20 .  Britton 1465 1971 1* 
NA, data not ava ilab l e .  
*The Brit ton b ank was no t included i n  the bank analyses because the 
information wa s unavailab le . 
Test  Communities 
1 .  H:I.llhead 
2 .  Lake C :i, ty 
3 .  Eden 
4 . Ros lyn 
5 . ·Grenville  
6 .  Ferney 
7 .  Verdo n  
8 .  Tur t on 
9 .  Revil lo 
10 . Strandburg 
11.  Clear Lake 
1 2 .  Brandt 
13 . Toronto 
14 . As toria 
15 . Wh:f.te 
16 . Bushnell 
Control · Connnuni t i ·as 
A. Britton 
B .  Cl aire C i ty 
c .  Peever 
D .  Ortly 
E. Pi erpont 
F .  Andov er 
G .  S trat f ord 
H .  Mans f ie ld 
I .  Conde 
J .  Frankfo rt 
K .  Ryamond 
L .  Crocker 
M. So uth Shor e 
N .  S tockholm 
o .  Labo lt 
P .  Albee 
Q .  Ga,ry 
R.. Cas tlewo o d  
s.  Es tel l ine 
T .  Bruc e 
Exis t i.ng Tra,ck 
I I I I I I I 
Abandoned T�ac;k 
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because the declin ing grain traffic , which resul ted from the poor condi-
tion of the line , d id no t generate enough revenue to  j us t ify continued 
operation . C&mv claimed that $965 , 000 needed to rehabilitate the line was 
too enormous g iven the foreseeab le grain traffic . 
The pro testants  app earing a t  the ICC hearing inc luded s everal grain 
shippers , a coop erat ive grain elevator , a high grade oil company , and the 
Railway Labor Executive As sociat ion . The grain shippers · had no obj ec t ion 
to the abandonmen t if the exis t ing substituted motor-for-rail services 
were cont inued . The coopert ive grain elevator and oil company had no ob-
j ections wi th the cond ition that the switching services in Gro ton , South 
Dako ta be cont inued (Groton is on the northern· end of this line and s till  
has east-west rail service) . The Railway Labor Executive As sociation ob-
j ected to the abandonment becaus e s everal of their members f eared the los s 
of employment .  
The ICC , in consideration of the obj ections , granted the pet ition 
holding that the rehab ilitation,  �aintenance and opera tion costs of the 
l ine would impose an unnecessary burden on the C&NW and int ers tate commerce . 
The pet ition was g ranted wi th the stip ulation that the motor- for-rail and 
switching servic e agreements of the C&NW be continued . 
Veblen to Grenville Line2 
On March 30, 19 7 0  the Soo Line Railroad Company f iled for an abandon-
ment certificate o f  p ublic convenience and necessity on the 41 . 6 5 mile line 
2certif icate and Ord e r  i s sued permitting the Sao Line Ra i lroad Company 
to abandon i t s  br anchline ext end ing b e tween Veb l en and Grenville , Sou t h  
Dakota ,  Finance Docket No . 2 6139,  March 30 , 19 7 0 .  
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between Veblen and Grenville , South Dakota .  The abandonment , ef fec tive 
January 17 , 1971 , eliminated rail servi ce to Grenville , Roslyn , Lake City , 
and Hillhead , South Dako ta . The Soo Line Company reported that the line , 
built in 1913 , was unsafe for transport and in need of extensive rebuilding . 
They contended tha t the rehabilitat ion co sts would be  enormous and un­
j ustified given the foreseeab le demand for transport s ervice . 
Several elevator manger s . and a lumber company spokesman testi fied in 
opposition to the abandonmen t .  Their maj o r  obj ect ion t o  the abandonment 
was that their op era tions were dependent on rail service and the loss o f  
such services would r esult in their closing . They claimed that mo tor 
transport was no t economical ly f easible due to' the four to s ix cent 
d ifferent ial in transport  charges per bushel of gra in . One e levator com­
pany spokesman made the argument that the operating losses suffered by 
the Soo Line Company could be eliminated if enough boxcars could be sup­
p lied . 
In detennining whethe r or not to grant the public convenience and 
necessity cer t ificat e  the ICC we ighed the advers e  effec t s  on the cus tomers 
s erved by the branchline and the substant ial operat ing losses suff ered by 
the Soo Line Railroad Comp any . The ICC granted the certif icate on the 
basis that there was no requiremen t the Soo Line should sub s idize shippers 
using the line . In response to the boxcar shortage argument the ICC held 
that the subs tant ial lo sses would not be offset given an ample  supply of  
boxcars .  
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Clear Lake to  Minnes ota Border Line 3 
On September 1 7 , 1965 the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific Railroad 
Company (CRI&P) f iled for abandonment on the 4 7 . 73 miles between the 
Minnesota border and Clear Lake , South Dakota . The proposed abandonment , 
granted May 18 , 1967 , resulted in the closure o f  s tations in Bushnell , 
Elkton , Whit e ,  To ronto , Brandt and Clear Lake , South Dako ta .  Of the 
stations served by the line , only Elkton was served by another railroad . 
The l ine at the time was in poor condition with some .of  its  t ies 
dating back to 1908 . To rehab ilitate the line to  allow for normal 4 0  mph 
speeds would nec essitate spending approximately $1 , 300 , 000 over several 
years . An add it ional $ 15 0 , 000 would be needed . to upgrade several budgets .  
The CRI&P also fa ced a boxcar shortage (al though this shortage was pre-
valent throughout their sys tem) . 
The CRI&P based their need to abandon on the enormous rebu i ld ing costs  
and the substant ial operating lo sses suf fered over the past  three years . 
The CRI&P management further claimed tha t  increased services on the line 
increased deficit s .  The management tes t if ied that the s avings tha t  could 
be realized from t he e l imination of opera t ing losses and the salvage value 
were badly need ed to acquire equipment and upgrade physical p lant else-
where . 
The South Dako ta Public Utilities Commiss ion , the Railway Labor 
Executives Assoc ia t ion , and sever al lo cal bus ines s  inter e s t s oppos ed the 
abandonment pet i t ion . The Commiss ion , in cons idering the economic des t iny 
o f  the area dep endent on rail service , wanted the final decis ion to b e  
3certificate  a n d  Orde r  i s sued permi t t ing abandonmen t  b y  the Ch icago ,  
Rock Is land & Pac ific  Railroad Company o f  i t s  line between Pip e s tone , 
Minneso ta and Clear Lake , South Dako ta , Finance Do cket No .  2 381 1 ,  April 17 , 
1967 .  
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def erred pending the out come of a propos ed rail merger which could make the 
branchline viable a ga�n . The As sociation oppos ed the abandonment fear ing 
loss of emp loyment f or s everal of its members . The bus ine s s  interes t s  
tes tified tha t  the rail s ervice was their 9nly viable mode o f  transpor t .  
Two argument s we re made tha t would j us tify ·cont inued operations . First , 
it was argued that the CRI&P ' s  operat ing losses would be eliminated i f  a 
sufficient number o f  boxcar s were made available . Several shippers 
testified to storing grain on the ground wait ing for car orders to be 
filled . Second , more ·traf f ic would r e.�ul t due to the release of  a s igni-
f icant number of acres from Soil Bank . 
In resp on�e t o  the PUC ' s reques t  for a deferred dec ision , the ICC 
felt the pending merger was too specula t ive to warrant delaying ac t ion on 
the applicat ion . In response to the busines s interes t ' s  boxcar shortage 
and Soil Bank arguments , the ICC held that the increased revenue would no t 
j ustify the rehabilitation co sts  and opera ting losses , the lat ter having 
been crippling the CRI&P ' s  entire financial sys tem.  
Revillo t o  S t randburg Line4 
On June 11 , 1968  the Chicago & North Wes tern Railroad Company f iled 
to abandon 10 . 5  miles between Revillo and Strandburg , South Dakota . The 
South Dakota Depar tment of Highways and Public Utilit ies Connni s s ion also 
filed a pet i t ion o f  intervention in support of  the proposed abandonment 
on the grounds that the abandonment would eliminate the cos t s  of building 
4cert if icate and Order issued permitting the Chicago & North We stern 
Railway Company to abandon the branchline extend ing be tween Revillo and 
Strandburg , So uth Dako ta , Finance Docke t No . 25142 , August 2 2 , 1968 . 
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an underpass on In terstate Highway 2 9  East . The Railway Labor Execut ive s 
Associat ion f iled an applica tion of  protest  fearing loss o f  employment 
for several members . 
On Augus t  22 , 1968 the ICC grant ed the petition holding that a hear-
ing was no t necessary because the interest s · of  the �mp loyees were pro-
5 tected . The l ine had been op erated at a lo ss o f  approximat ely $ 60 , 000 
dating back to 1966 . 
Strandburg to Wat ertown Line6 
On May 19 , 1969 the C&NW f iled for abandonment on 6 . 8  miles between 
Strandburg and Wa tertown ,  South Dako ta . l'he Railway Labo r  Executives 
As sociat ion f iled an app licat ion of pro tes t .  The ICC granted the pet i t ion 
holding tha t the employees were protected . The Connni s sion fur ther held 
that the lack of prospe ct  for develop ing freight traff i c  in the future and 
the enormous rebuild ing cos t s  would impose an undue burden on the C&NW 
inter s tate commerce . 
As tor ia to Minnesota  Border Line 7 
On May 19 , 1 9 6 9  the C &NW f iled for abandonment of  3 2 . 3 miles be tween 
5The ICC has authority t o  imp o se c ondi t i ons for the protection of 
employees , Inters t a te Cormne rc e  Commission v. Chicago , Bur ling t on and Quincy 
Abando nment ,  257 ICC 70 0 ;  see also Smi th v .  U . S . ,  2 11 F .  Supp . 6 6 , sus­
tain�ng re t r o ac t iv e  imp o s i t i ons of c ond i t i ons for pro tec t ion of rail em­
ployees adve rsely a f fe c te d  by aband onment . 
6 cer tif i c a t e  and Order issued pe rmitting aband onment by the Chi ca go 
& No rth We ste rn Railway Comp any of the branchline extend ing be tween Strand ­
burg and Wa te r t own, So uth Dak o ta , Finance Do cke t N o . 256 9 1 ,  Se p tembe r 30 , 
1969 . 
7
cer t ific�t e  and Orde r issued permitting the Chicago & North We stern 
Railway Company to aband on the branchline ext ending between Tyler , M inne ­
sota and Ast o r ia, Sou th Dak o ta ,  F inance Do cket No . 256 9 0 , August 4 ,  19 7 0 .  
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As toria, South Dakota and Tyler, Minnesota . Only 6 . 8  o f  the miles were in 
South Dakota . The abandonment, approved on February 10 , 1 9 7 0 , resul ted in 
the lo ss of rail s ervi ce to  As toria, South Dako ta and several Minnesota 
communities . The C&NW f iled because the line was in need o f  extens ive re-
building and because the line had been opera ting at a lo s s  for s everal 
year s . 
The South Dako ta pro tes tants at the hearing inc luded the Chairman of 
the South Dako ta Pub lic Util ities Comm ission, s everal As toria eleva tor 
representatives and the Railway Labor Executives As sociation . The Cha ir-
man of the Commis s ion argued that public convenience and nece s s ity required 
cont inued oper a� ion of the line . The Astoria e levator representat ives 
argued that the line could be pro f itable again if the track was recon-
structed and maint ained . They also blamed poor management for the poor 
f inancia l condit ion of the line . The ICC granted the p e t i t ion , subject to 
the conditions fo r the protection of the railway emp loyees, based on the 
"public convenience and necess ity" clause .  
Selec ted Performance Variab les 
The variables were s elected with the intent of estimating various 
responses of community activity that would be expected to occur if the loss 
. t ' of rail service had adverse ef fec ts on a commun1 y s economy . The three 
variab les selec ted to be used in one or more of  the four s tudy obj ec tives 
were the growth ra tes of : (1 ) estimated marke t value of r eal p roperty ; 
(2) utility usage (kilowat t hours) ; and (3) bank demand and t ime d eposits . 
The change in p rop e rty value over t ime was selec ted b ecaus e abandon-
ment opponent s of ten fear proper ty dev_alua tion as a result of abandonment . 
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An annual estimat e  o f  market value of real property was made by d ividing 
the to tal asse ssed true and full p roperty value8 by a county we ighted 
sales rat io calculated by the South Dakota Department of Revenue . 9 A 
county weighted sales ra tio is  the rat io of the total asses s ed true and 
full value o f  properties sold in a g iven year to the to tal o f  those  pro-
perties ' actual sale p rices . 
The growth o f  util i ty usage over t ime was selec ted to app roximate 
community development and growth in size because connnerc ial and res ident ial 
expansion is positively correlated wi th increased utility usage . The 
growth of a community bank ' s t ime and demand depo s it s  was selected to 
estimate the g�owth o f  community income and the level o f  economic ac t ivity . 
Time Period s 
Bo th f ive year and three year period.s before and af ter the o fficial 
year of abandonment were selected for study . The three year p er iods 
were selected because abandonment impacts might be averaged out if too 
long a period was analyzed . The periods prior to the year o f  abandonment 
were selec ted because abandonment impact s may be felt before the offic ial 
abandonment takes place ; e . g . , the C&NW line running from S trandburg t o  
Wa tertown , South Dako ta had zero traffic four months p r io r  to the off c ial 
abandonment .  Of ten the mere suggest ion that a line i s  being cons idered for 
8Because personal prop erty could no t be separated from real p roperty 
it was inc lud ed in the es t ima te .  Per sonal prope rty cons t i tutes a rela­
t ively smal l p ercent of  to tal prop erty value and therefore add s . little 
bias t o  the estimate . 
9Prope rty Tax D ivision , Department o f  Revenue , South Dako ta , · Annual 
· Asse ssment and· Sales · rn formation 1 9 6 2- 7 6 . 
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abandonment result s in a "self-fulfilling prophecy . "  Farmers , for  ex-
ample , may begin t o  use al ternative transport services and grain elevator 
managers may reduce overhead and ·change product mixes . The f ive year and 
three year pos t-abandonment periods were selec ted to encompass the com.mu-
nity adj ustment process which could be of var iable .durat ion . 
Obj ective One 
Two discriminant analysis models , on� for  the f ive year per iods and 
one for  the three year period s ,  were . used to determine i f  s evera l selec ted 
performance variab les for communities that have los t  rail s ervice have 
signif icant ly dec lined in comparison to the same per formance variab les of  
nearby , s imilar communit ie s  s t ill served by rails . Discriminant models 
were also used t o  es timat e i f  bank depos its in banks that a re located in 
communities s t ill served by rails have declined in comparison to banks 
located in communities s till served by rail s . The obj ec t ive o f  d iscri-
minant analysis (DA) is to distinguish between two group s o f  
.
ob servat ions 
that have been ident if ied (prior to the analys is)  by the researcher . In 
these analys es the two group s are either the test and control communitie s 
or the test and c ontrol banks whereas the ob servat ions are the individual 
communit ies or banks . S tatistically DA weights and linearly comb ine s the 
discriminating variables so that the two group s are forced to be as stati­
stical ly dis tinc t as  possib l e , 10 In this study DA reduces a mul t ivariate 
lONorman Nie and others , Statistical Package for the Social Sc iences 
2 ed , McGraw-Hill , 19 7 5 ,  p.  435 . 
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problem lacking inferent ial clarity into a s imple univariate prob lem in 
which inferences can be drawn on one composite score . The s ingle compo­
site score is valuable not only because tests of significance can be made , 
but also because the class ificat ion of  each individual observation as to 
which group it belongs can be made us ing pr.obabili ty tab les based on the 
normal dis tribution . 
In all obj ec tive one anaiys es a d iscr iminant model o f  the general 
functional form 
D � d1Z1 + dzZ 2 + • . .  dp Zp 
is used where D is the discr iminant score, the d ' s are the weighting 
coefficient s, and Z ' s  are the standardized value s of the p d i sc�imina t ing 
variab les used in the mode l . 11 The s tepwis e method was used in all ob­
j ec t ive one analyses so that the discriminat ing var iab le that best con­
tributed to the dis t inc tion of the two group s could be identified . Wilks ' 
lambda was selected to control the s tepwise discriminations . 
Only conununitie s  in which data wa s available and with 1960 popula t ions 
between 100 and 2 7 5  were selected for the s tat is t ical analysis relat ive 
to the growth of utility usage and property value . The test connnunities 
are the f ir s t  nine in Table 1 and the control communities are the first ten 
in Table 2 .  The larger and smaller communi ties wer e no t selected for the 
s tatistical analys is b ecause their local economies were e ither larger and 
· more diverse o r  smaller and beyond the point o f  no return making the ir 
ab ility to adj ust to rail lo ss not representative of the maj o rity of 
communi ties s tud ied . The analys es made using the growth rates of  bank 
� ·  
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deposits  inc luded the s ix test  community banks and e ight control community 
banks regardle ss of community size , (Tab les 1 and 2) .  Thi s  less res tric­
tive analysis assumes tha t depo s it s  of small rural banks are more reflec­
t ive of the . genera l  area rather than the community p roper . 
Community Analyses 
The four variables selec ted that were expec ted to differ f o r  the test  
and contro l communi t ies were : 
(1 ) The average p re-abandonment growth rate o f  rea l  property market 
value measured in dollars . 
(2 ) The average po s t-abandonment growth ·ra te o f  real p roperty market 
value measured in dollars . 
(3) The average pre-aband onment growth rate o f  ut ility usage mea­
sured in kilowatt ho�rs . 
(4 ) The average p o s t-abandonment growth rate o f  utility usage mea-
sured in kilowatt  hours . 
Two di fferent analys es were made using the above discrimina t ing variab les . 
One analys is used the f ive year pre-abandonment and p o s t-abandonment 
per iods whereas the o ther analysis used the three year pre-abandonment and 
po st-abandonment periods . 
Bank Analyses 
The two variables s elected that were expected to d if fer for the test  
and control communi ty banks were : 
(1 ) The average p re-abandonmen t growth rate o f  bank depo s i t s . 
(2 )  The average post-abandonment grow th rate o f  bank depo s i t s . 
Three analyses were made relative to the above variables .  One analys is 
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adj usted the growth rates of bank deposits to an index based on the annual 
farm receip ts 1 2 for the . farmers in the counties in which the banks were 
loc ated . The index was used because : 
(1 ) The abandonments t ook place in different .year s ; and 
(2 ) 19 7 3  and 1 9 7 4  were big years for farmers due to a high f oreign 
demand for grain . 
Both of these condit ions could b ias the results due to the sens it ivity o f  
the growth of bank depos its t o  inf lat ion and increased farm income . Also , 
the communit ies that lo s t  rail service in 1 9 67 , 19 6 8 , or 1 9 6 9  would no t 
reflec t  the increased farm receip ts o f  1 9 7 2  and 1 9 7 3  in their post-abandon-
ment period . Because farm receip ts data was unavailable f or several 
years this analys is used only the three year periods . The o ther two 
analysis used average three year growth per iods and the o ther used average 
five year growth periods . {Appendix A) 
Obj ect ive Two 
Paired difference t-tests were us ed to test whether or not the p re-
abandonment growth ra te s  of utility usage and property value for communi-
t ies no longer s erved by rails were s ignificantly d if fer ent than their 
po st-abandonment counterpart s .  The test cormnunities were the same nine 
communities in the obj ective one analysis . Two tes t s  on each var iable were 
made , One test used the three year growth rates and the o ther used the 
five year growth rat es . 
1 2south D�ko ta -Crop and Lives tock Repor t ing Service ,  · Agricultural  
S tat is t ics , 1 9 6 2- 7 6 . 
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Paired difference t-tes t s  were also used to test for s ignif icant 
differences b etween pre-abandonment and post-abandonment p eriod s  relative 
to the growth of bank deposits . The farm receipt index was used for the 
three year period only . The analyses made without the farm receip t  index 
included both the three year and f ive year per iods .. 
The null hypo thesis was to  b e  accep ted if no s ignif �cant differences 
we re found was 
agains t the alterna tive hypo thesis 
that was to be accep ted if the pre-abandonment and po s t-abandonment periods 
we re s ignif icantly different . M1 is the mean growth rate of  the p re-ab an-
dorunent period , whether it b e  property value , util ity usage or bank depo-
sits , and M2 is the mean growth rate of the po s t-abandonment p eriod . ( See 
Apendix A for data . ) 
Obj ective Three 
Sever al one-way ana lyses of variance (anova ) models were used to 
estimate in which specif ic year (s ) abandonment effec ts took p lace . The 
anova mo de l took the form 
yij = u + ti + Eij 
where Yij is the j th annua l growth rate for t
he ith sample ( t reatment ) ,  
u is  the grand mean,  t .  is the ef fect o f  the ith treatment and E ·  · re-1 � 
presents the deviat ion of  the j th growth rate of the i th samp le f rom the 
corresponding treatment mean . 
The nul l  hypothesis that was to b e  rej ected if at leas t · one o f  the 
treatment e f fects were significant was 
H
0 
: ti = 0 ; i = 1 ,  • • • •  , 6  
agains t  the alternative hypo thes is 
Ha : at least one o f  the t
' s i s  not equal t o  zero . 
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The s ix treatmen ts for each of the three analyses were the annual growth 
rates o f  util ity usage , property value and bank deposits  in the three 
years before and after the year of off icial abandonment .  
Because s ens i t ivity at det ecting dif ferences is los t  when several 
means are tes ted simultaneous ly at � certain s igni ficance level , several 
one-way anova models were used to test· for differences within the three 
year pre-abandonment and post-abandonment periods . Furthermo re , s everal 
ortho gonal contra s t s 1 3  and paired difference t-tes t s  were cons tructed to 
test for s ignif ican t  dif ferences in var ious combinat ions of years . 
(Appendix B )  
Obj ec tive Four 
All test connnunit ies in which informat ion was available were used in 
the analys is to e s t imat e  if  there is a relat ionship between c ommunity 
size and the ability t o  adj us t to branchl ine abandonment • . . The hypothe s is 
guiding this analysi s  i s  that larger connn.unities are more capab le of ad-
j usting to abandonment due to their larger and mor e  d iverse economies . 
The growth of util ity usage relative to the year o f  abandonment was 
selected to estimate the community ' s abil ity to adj us t t o  abandonment . 1 4  
1 3orthogonal contras t s  are us ed when the experimenter i s  interes ted 
in partitioning the treatmen t variat ion into independent components . S ee 
Walpole and Meyers , 2 ed . ,  Probab ility and S t a t i s t ic s  for Engineers and 
Scientists , Macmillan Pub lishing Co . ,  Inc . , 1 9 7 8 . 
1 4The average s ix year growth rat e ,  three years bef ore and af ter the 
offic ial year of abandonmen t ,  wa s used . 
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Linear , logari thmic and semi-logar ithmic relat ionships were exp l ored . The 
s imple leas t squares regr e s sion model is r epresented by the equat ion . 
where : 
Yi· � B0 + BiXi + E 
Yi is the mean growth o; utility usage for c ommunity i given X ,  
Xi i s  the estimat ed p opulat ion o f  community i for  the year in 
which aband onment took plac·e ,  
B0 and B
1 
are the true regres s ion coefficient s , 
E is the error t erm. 
The populat ion for c ommunit ies which experien�ed abandonment b efore 1970 
was estima ted by linear ly int erpolat ing between the 1960 and 1970 census 
f igures . The populat ion for c onnnunities which experienced abandonment in 
19 7 1  was estima ted by l inear ly interpola� ing between the 1 9 7 0  census figure 
and the 19 7 5  estima te o f  the Bureau o f  Census . Linear interpolation was 
used af ter Obj ec tive 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 analyses were completed . The f indings of 
these ana lyses sugges ted that a linear interpolation was the proper inter­
polation . (Apendix C )  
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 
Objective One 
The discriminant models used to test whether or no t communities that 
have lost rail service have declined in the growth of s elected performance 
var iables in comparison to connnunities s t ill served by rails f ailed to  
dicate a s ignif icant distinction . Wilks ' lambda was the 
.
test  criteria . 
Wilks ' lambda rep resent s the p ercentage change in the discriminant s core 
that is unexplained by the discriminating var iab les . The p ercentage o f  
observat ions correc tly c las s if ied was a l s o  considered . 
The connnunity ana lysis which used the growth rates o f  ut ili ty usage 
and prop erty value for the five year pre-abandonment and pos t-abandonment 
p eriod s failed to yield either a s ignif icant st epwis e o r  overall Wilks ' 
lambda , (Tab le 3) . Moreover , only 5 8 %  o f  the cases were cor.rectly class i-
f ied . 
Var iable 
Prop erty Value 
Utility Usage 
Property Va lue 
Ut il ity Usage 
*Indic a t e s  
Table 3 
F ive Year Periods 
Property Value and Util ity Usage 
Period Wilks ' Lambda** Univar iate F 
Po s t-abandonment 
Pos t-abandonment 
Pre-ab andonment 
P re-abandonment 
signif icance at , 10 l evel . 
. 963 
. 932 
. 910 
. .. 909 
. 65 6  
. 29 2  
. 06 6  
. 1 3 6  
**The order (top to  bottom) of the  Wi lks
' lambdas i s  the order in 
whi ch the variables were ent ered into the discrimination . The f inal 
Wi lk ' s l ambda is the ove rall Wilks ' lambda . 
The c ommunity analysis ref erring to the three year pre-abandonment 
and pos t-abandonment periods for the same d iscriminat ing variables also 
failed to yield a signif icant Wilks ' lambda , (Table 4 ) . Thi s  analys is 
1 
clas s if ied 74% o f  the cases correctly count ing marg inal cases . 
Table 4 
Three Year Periods 
Property Va lue and Utility . Usage 
Variable · Period Wilks ' · Lambda 
Property Va lue Pos t -abandonment -
Property Va lue Pre-abandonment 
Utility Usage Pre-abandonment 
Utility Usage Post-abandonment 
*Ind icat e s  s ignif icance at  . 10 level 
. 94 9  
. 907 
. 897  
. 894 
U:nivariate F 
. 9 18 
. 34 3  
. 005 
. 046  
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The bank depos i t s  analys is , referring to the growth of bank deposits  
adj us ted to  the f arm receipts index , failed to  ind icate a d i s t inct ion be-
tween the tes t and control banks , (Table 5 ) . The overall Wilks ' lambda 
was . 815 and 7 1% o f  the ca ses were correc t ly c las s if ied . 
Variable 
Bank Deposits 
Bank Deposits  
Table 5 
Three Year Period s , Indexed Bank Depo s i ts 
Period Wilks ' Lambda 
Pos t -ab andonment 
Pre-abandonment 
. 895  
. • 815 
*Indicates s ignificance at  . 1 0 level 
Univariat e F 
1 . 40 7  
. 48 7  
l
A marginal case i s  an instance where the probab ility that a case ha s  
b een co rrec t ly clas sified is  s light ly grea t e r  than . 5 0 .  By  clas sifying 
these border l ine cas es t he probabil ity o f  miscla s s ifica t i on increases sub ­
s tant ially . 
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The bank deposits  analysis o f  both the f ive year and three year per-
iods failed to indicate a signif icant d istinc tion between the test banks 
and control banks . Nei ther analysis yielded a signif icant Wilks ' lambda , 
(Tables 6 and 7 ) . Moreover , the percentage o f  cases correc t ly class ified 
for both analyses was 54% and 53% respectively . 
Table 6 
Three Year · Periods ; Non- Indexed Bank Dep o s i t s  
Variab le Period Wilks ' Lambda Univariate F 
Bank Deposits 
Bank Deposits 
Po s t-abandonment 
Pre- abandonment 
*Indicates s ignificance at . 10 level 
Table 7 
. 897 
. 893 
Five Year Periods , Non- Indexed Bank Deposits  
1 . 380 
. 405 
Variable Period Wilks ' Lambda Univar iat e  F 
Bank Deposits Post-abandonment 
Bank Deposits  Pre-abandonment 
*Ind icat es  s ignif icance at . 10 l evel 
Obj ec t ive Two 
. 996 
. 995 
. 04 4  
. 000 
The paired difference t-tests used t o  test fo r s ignif icant d i f f er ences 
between the pre-abandonment and post-abandonment per iods ·rela t ive to the 
growth of prop erty value for test communit ies , indicated s igni ficant dif fer-
ences . The t-values for the f ive year period and three year p eriods were 
4 . 59 and 4 . 35  respectively . Both are signif icant at the . 01 levels . 
No signif icant dif ferences were f ound to exist between the pre-abandon­
ment and po s t-abandonmen t growth rat es relative to utility usage .  The f ive 
year p eriod t-value was . 5 2 9 , whereas the three year per iod t-valu e  was 
. 493 . Bo th are ins ignif icant at  the . OS level . 
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The paired dif ference t -value for th e indexed b ank deposit  analysis 
indicated no s ignif icant differences . The t -value f or the three year per-
iods analys is was . 2 7 4 . No analys is was made using f ive year periods . 
The t-values for the b ank deposit , non-indexed analys i s  ind icated 
that signi f ic ant d i f f erences existed b etween pre-abandonment and pos t-
abandonment period s .  The t-values for the five year period and three 
year period analyses were both 2 . 4  which is significant at the . 05 leve l . 
Obj ective Three 
All one-way anova models that s imultaneous ly tes t ed for s igni ficant 
dif ferences in the means of the annual growth
.
rates for the selected per-
formance var iables for  the s ix years , three before and three af ter , failed 
to rej ect the null hypothesis that the s ix treatment ef fec t s  were equal t o  
zero , (Tab les 8-11 ) . 
Source o f  
Variat ion 
among groups 
wi thin groups 
D � F .  
5 
48 
Table 8 
Property Va lue 
Sum of Squar es 
361 
2385 
To tal 5 3  2746 
*S ignificant at . 05 level 
Mean Square F 
7 2 . 1 7 1 . 452 
4 9 . 6 9  
Table 9 
· ut il ity Usage 
Source of 
Variat ion 
among group s  
within groups 
D . F .  · 
5 
4 8  
To tal 5 3 
*Signif icant a t  . 05 level 
Stirn of Squares 
194 . 65 
1848 . 72 
2043 . 38 
Table 10 
Bank Depo sits  ( Indexed) 
Source of 
Variation D . F .  Sum o f  Squares 
among groups 5 829 . 37 
wi thin groups 30 5 967 . 6 7 
To tal 35 6797 . 05 
· *Signif icant at . 05 level 
Table 11 
Bank Depo sits (Non- indexed ) 
Source of 
Variation 
among group s 
within gro ups 
D . F .  
5 
30 
To tal 35 
*Significan t  a t  . 05 level 
Sum o f  Squares 
805 . 4 25 
2839 . 66 
4 4  
Mean Square F 
38 . 93 1 . 010 
38 . 52 
Mean Square F 
165 . 88 � 834  
198 . 9 2 
Mean Square F 
161 . 08 1 .  7 02 
94 . 66 
The one-way analysis o f  var iance tests used to  tes t for s i gnificant 
di:(ferences within the pre-abandonment and pos t-abandonment period s , a s o  
failed t o  ind i ca t e  s ignif icant differences . Several orthogonal contrasts  
did indicate dif ferences between pre-abandonment years and po s t-abandonment 
years for property va lue and b ank depo s its no t adj usted to the farm 
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receipts  index . S everal t-te s t s  also indicated differences in years with-
in per iod s . 
Obj ect ive Four 
No s ignificant linear , logarithmic or semi-logarithmic relat ionship 
was found to exist between estimated conununity populat ion and the growth 
of util ity usag e .  The r2 was . 13 and ins igni ficant f o r  · the e s t ima ted 
linear regression equat ion 
Y1 = 4 . 9 7 + . 003 Xi 
where : Y1 is the growth o f  utility usage , f or community i ;  
Xi is the estimated population for c ommuni ty i in the year o f  
abandonment ;  and 
4 . 9 7 and . 003 are the estimated regres s ion coeff icients .  
The r2 was . 09 and ins ignif icant for the estimated logarithmic re-
gres s ion equa tion 
* * Y1 = 4 . 17 + . 5 65 xi 
* 
where : y is  the natural log of the growth o f  ut ility usage for community 
* 
x is the natural log o f  the estima ted p opulat ion f or communi ty i ;  
4 . 17 and . 5 6 5  are the estimated regress ion coefficient s .  
The r 2 was . 14 and ins ignificant for the e s t imated semi-logarithmic 
regress ion 
* 
Yi = 1 . 52 + . 0005 6 x1 
* 
where : Y i s  the growth o f  utility usage f or community i ;  
X is the estimated populat ion for commun ity i in the year of 
abandonment ; and 
1 . 52 and . 0005 6 are the estimated regress ion coe f f ic ient s . 
i ·  , 
and 
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Interpretations 
The discriminant models failed to sugges t  that the te s t  c ommunit ies ' 
growth o f  s elec ted per formance variables differd f rom that o f  the contro l 
. commun it ies . The weaknes s  of all the d iscriminations is ind icat ed by the 
overall Wilks ' lambdas . For examp le , the overall Wilks ' lambda was . 909 
for the analys is us ing the growth rates of property value and ut ility usage . 
Thi s means that only 9% o f  the change in the discriminant score is ex­
plained by the discriminat ing variable s . The univariate F ratios which 
are one-way anova F ratios also indicat ed the weak distinc ti ons be tween 
the tes t and control group s when any single v�riab le is cons idered . 
Furthermo re , all the discr iminat ing var iab les that were the b e s t  discrimi­
nators in their analyses , were ins ignif icant . 
Obj ect ive Two f indings ind icat ed mi�ed result s .  No significant dif­
f erences between pre-abandonment and post-abandonment periods ' growth rates 
of utility usa ge and indexed bank depo s its were found . However , the pre­
abandorunent growth o f  property value was found to be s ignif icantly les s  
than the post-abandonment growth f o r  both f ive and three year p er iods . 
Two p lausible interpretat ions are poss ible : 
( 1 )  abandonmen t effects could have occurred in the pre-abandonm nt 
period whether they be premature busines s closures or dampened 
prospec t s  relative to perceived future values that could reduce 
sales p �ices ; or 
(2)  property values , in general , may have risen sugges ting no aban-
donment ef fect s .  
To help dete rmine i f  ei ther was the case the ten cont rol communi ties were 
put to the same tes t . The t-values were signif icant sugge s t ing that the 
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pre-anandonment growth of p roperty value for communit ies still s erved by 
rails was also s ignif ican t ly less than the pos t-abandonment growth lend ing 
support to the interpretation that a general , no t abandonment related , 
rise in property va lue was respons ible fot the dif ferences . 
The po st-abandonmen t  growth of bank depos its .no t adj us ted by the farm 
receip t s  index was al so found to  be significantly larger than the pre­
abandonment growth . However , factors other than abandonment seem evident 
here too . For one , the pre-abandon�en t growth o f  unadj us t ed b ank deposits 
for the c ontrol banks was also found to b e  signif icantly l es s  than the 
pos t-abandonment growth . And the post-abandonment and pre-abandonment 
growth of bank deposits  adj usted to the farm receip t s  index were not found 
to be signifi cant ly different . Bo th of these f indings sugges t  that s igni­
f icant diff erence s  in growth rates b etween periods were no t abandonment 
related , but due to extraneous f ac tors such as inf lat ion and the large 
increase in f arm income in 197 2 and 1973 . 
The analysis o f  Obj ec t ive Three failed to d isclose any addit ional 
in formation to sugges t that abandonment affects a community in any specific 
year ( s )  because : 
(1)  No specif ic year for any o f  the selected performance variables 
was f ound to be s ignificantly different when the s ix years were 
tes t ed s imul taneous ly . 
(2)  No spe c i f ic year for any selec ted performance variables was 
found to b e  different within the periods when the three years 
were tested simultaneous ly . 
(3)  The orthogonal contras t s  tha t were signif icant only ind icated a 
dif ference betwe en pre-abandonment and post-abandonmen t years 
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and thus supported Obj ect ive Two finding s . 
(4 ) The t- tests indicating significant differences within the pre­
abandonment periods for either property value o r  bank deposits  
al l indicated ear lier year growth to  b e  s igni ficantly less than 
later year growth . Thi s  agrees wi th both the general rise in 
property va lue , inf lat ion and increased farm ipcome p roposi tions . 
The absence of any significant linear , logarithmic , or  s emi-logar ith­
mic relationship between estimated community population and the growth of 
util ity usage suggests that , for the communities tes ted , larger connnuni ties 
do not adj us t to rail abandonment any bet ter than smaller communit ies . 
In summary : 
(1)  No s ignific ant dif ferenc es between the growth of s elected per­
formance variables o f  test and �ontrol communities were found 
which would sugges t that rail abandonment has had advers e ef fects 
on the test communities . 
(2)  For the tes t communities , no abandonmen t effects were evident in 
the pr e-abandonment period relative to the pos t-abandonment 
pe rio d . 
(3)  No evidence was found to suggest tha t either tempo rary o r  per­
manent abandonment effects occurred in any spec i f ic year rela t ive 
to the year of abandonmen t .  
(4 ) No relationship be tween community size and the growth o f  utili ty 
usage was found which would sugges t that larger communi ties can 
more eas ily adap t to rail los s . 
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Further Cons iderations 
To this po int the purpose o f  this s tudy has b een to e s t imate whether 
ra il abandonment has had effects on the growth of selected performance 
variables f.or communities no longer served by rails relative t o  s imilar , 
nearby communit ies s till served by rails . The quest ion of whe ther rai l 
abandonment retards the growth or has tens the decline o f  these communities 
has not been addr es s ed . Fur thermore , the direc t ion o f  causat ion has no t 
been considered . Does rail abandonmen t lead t o  community decl ine or does 
conunun!ty decline lead to rail abandonment ?  
A defini tive answer t o  the above quest io� is not the purpo se of the 
following cons iderat ions . Rather , the following d iscus s ion considers 
po ssible and , in the author ' s op inion , probable exp lana t ions . 
The maj o r ity o f  rural South Dako ta connnunit ies have dec l ined in 
populat ion fo r the p ast two intercensal periods . Between 1 9 5 0 and 1970 , 
17 9 o f  the 2 7 8  cormnunit ies  wi th populat ions less than 2 5 00 dec lined in 
population . 2 Be tween 1960  and 19 7 0 ,  approximately 7 6% of all rural 
conununit ies wi th popula t ions below 500 declined as wel l . 3 As shown in 
Tables 12 and 13 both the test  and contro l communit ies of this study are 
representative o f  the se trend s . Twelve of the fourteen t e s t  communities 
declined in populat ion b etween 1950  and 1 9 60 . Fifteen of the e ighteen 
control communit ies dec lined in the s ame period . Between 1960  and 1 9 7 0  
2Go ss concluded tha t county seats were mor e  apt to gain in populat ion 
between 1960 and 197 0 than non-c ounty seats , 
3 Ibid . , p .  3 3 . 
eleven o f  the fourteen test communit ies declined in populat i on . Of the 
5 0 
three communities that experienced increases in bo th periods , (Clear Lake , 
Cas tlewood , Br itton) , Clear Lake and Bri t ton are county s eats and therefore 
less l ikely . to experience decl ine .
4 
Although mos t  data for the 19 70 t o  1980 period is unavailable , ther e 
is little evidence to sugges t that this trend has changed s ignif icantly . 
Populat ion es timates by the Bureau o f  Census
5 
indicate that the maj ority 
of the test and contro l communities are s t ill declining in populat ion as 
ind icated in Tables 14 and 15 . On the average the tes t c ommuni t ies de-
clined 14 . 6% whereas the control communi ties declined 16 . 2% .  
The implicat ions o f  these trend s and the f indings o f  this s tudy 
suggest the following conclus ions : 
(1 )  rural South Dako ta connnunities , . i n  general , have been declining 
in p opulat ion and ac tivity due to reasons other than rail 
abandonment .  
(2 ) rail abandonment does not ha sten a pre-exis t ing decline in 
community size  and activity . 
4
Go ss concluded that a greater percentage of non-county seats than 
county s ea t s  gained in populat ion from 19 60  to 1970 . 
5Bureau o f  the Census , U . S .  Department of Commerce , P opu lat ion Es t i­
mates and Proj ec t ions , Series P-25 , No . 689 , April 7 7 , PP • 3-2 6 . 
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Tab le 12 
Tes t  Conununities (1950-1970)  
1950 1960 1970 1950-1970  
· Populat ion Populat ion · populat ion % Change 
Turton 201 140 · · 1 2 1  -13 . 6  
Eden 149 1 3 6  1 32 - 2 . 9  
Roslyn 22 2 + 256 25 0  - 2 . 3  
Grenville 207 1 5 1  + 154 + 2 . 0  
Toronto 322 268 2 16 -19 . 4  
Brandt 2 1 1  148  1 32 -10 . 8  
Revillo 249 202 142  -29 . 7  
Strandburg 144 105 98 - 5 . 7  
As toria 206 1 76 153  -13 . 0  
Clear Lake 1 1 05 + 1 1 3 7 + 1 15 7  + 1 . 8  
White 525 4 1 7  + 4 18 + O  
Bushne l l  9 6  9 2  65 - 2 . 9  
Verdon 34 28 1 8  -35 . 7 
Lake City l l O 8 1  4 4  -44 . 0  
Ferney NA* NA NA 
Hillhead NA NA NA 
*Inf orrqa. t ion no t available . 
SOURCE : Populati on Change o f  Count ies and Inco rporat ed P laces ,  S outh 
Dakot a 1 9 5 0- 19 7 0 ,  Agr icul tural Expe r iment S ta tion , South Dako ta 
S tat e  Univers i ty , Bulle t in 58 6 ,  July 19 7 1 . 
--¥. 
Table 13 
Control Colillllunit ies (1950-19 70 ) 
S tockho lm 
South Shore 
Or tley 
Pierpont 
Frankfort 
Raymond 
Bruce 
Andover 
Claire Ci ty 
Strat ford 
Peever 
Conde 
Es telline 
Albee 
Bri t ton 
Crocker 
Mansfield 
Cas tlewood 
Labolt 
Gary 
1950 
Poptilat ion · 
114 
269 
144 
326 
33 1 
1 74 
305 
2 7 7  
109 
1 64 
22 1 
409 
7 60 
75  
1430 
NA* 
NA 
498 
1 64 
558 
*Information no t availab le , 
+ 
+ 
+ 
1960 
Population 
1 55 
259 
127  
258' 
.240 
1 68 
272  
224  
8 6  
1 09 
208 
288 
722  
42 
1442 
NA 
NA 
500 
1 25 
4 7 1 . .  
+ 
+ 
+ 
1 9 7 0  
Populat ion 
1 1 6  
199  
1 1 1  
2 4 1  
1 9 2  
1 14 
2 1 7  
1 38 
100 
1 0 6  
202 
2 7 9  
624 
26 
1 465 
NA 
NA 
5 2 3  
9 0  
1950-19 7 0  
% Change 
-25 . 2  
-23 . 1  
- 1 2 . 6  
- 1 8 . 2 
-20 . 0  
-33 . 9  
-20 . 0  
-38 . 0  
+16 . 7  
- 2 . 7 
- 2 . 9  
- 2 . 8  
-13 . 6  
-38 . 0  
+ 1 . 6  
+ 5 . 0  
-45 . 0  
-34 .4 
5 2  
SOURCE : Popula t io n Change of Coun t i e s  and · rrtcorpor at ed P l ace s ,  South 
Dako t a  1 9 5 0- 1 9 7 0 ,  Agr icul tura l Exp e r imen t S t at ion , S o u th Dako t a  
S tate Un ive rs ity , Bulletin 5 8 6 ,  July 197 1 .  
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Tab le 14 
Tes t  Communities  (19 70-19 7 5 )  
1970 Estimated 19 7 0-19 7 5  
· population 197 5 Populat ion % Change 
Turton 121 1 27 + s . o 
Eden 1 32 1 15 -12 . 8  
Ros lyn 250 196 -2 1 . 6  
Grenville 1 54 . 1 14 -25 . 9  
Toronto 2 1 6  202 - 6 . 5  
Brandt 1 32 1 06 -19 . 7  
Revillo 142 129  - . 9 . 2  
Strandburg 98 85  - 1 3 . 3  
As toria 153 147 - 3 . 9  
Clear Lake 1 1 57  1 149 . 7  
White 4 1 8 454 + 8 . 6  
Bushnel l  65 5 1  -2 1 . 5 
Verdi 1 8  1 1  -38 . 9  
Lake City 44 39 -11 . 4  
Ferney NA* NA 
Hill head NA NA 
*Info �a t ion not availab le . 
SOURCE ; Populat ion Es t imates and Proj ec t ions , Bureau o f  Census ,  U . S .  
Depar tmen t of Commer ce , Series P- 25 , No , 689 , Apr il 1 9 7 7 .  
-q 
Table 15 
Control Connnunities (19 70-19 7 5 )  
19 7 0 Es t imated 19 70-1 9 7 5  
· Populat ion · · 1 9 7 5  Populat ion % Change 
S tockho lm 1 1 6  1 00 -16 . 0  
South Sho re 199 236 +18 . 6  
Ortley 1 1 1  98 -1 1 . 7 
Pierpont 24 1 221 . - 8 . 2 
Frankfort 192  159  - 17 . 1 
Raymond 1 14 1 1 7  + 2 . 6  
Burce 2 1 7  2 1 5  - 1 . 0  
Andover 1 38 129 - 6 . 5  
Claire City 1 00 94 - 6 . 0  
Peever 202 2 1 8  + 7 . 9  
Conde 2 7 9  2 7 9  0 
Es telline 624 624 0 
Albee 2 6 14  -46 . 0  
Bri t ton 1465 1 507 + 2 . 9  
Castlewood 523 5 38 + 2 . 9  
Labo lt 9 0 65 -39 . 9  
Stra tford 1 06 141  -33 . 0  
Gary 366 389 + 6 . 3 
Mans f ield NA* NA 
Crocker NA NA 
*Information not availab le . 
SOURCE : Popu l a t ion Es t imates and Proj ec t ions , Bureau o f  Census , U . S .  
Depar tment o f  Commerce , Series P- 25 , No . 68 9 , April 19 7 7 . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY OF THE STUDY 
Railroads in South Dakota have fallen on . difficult t imes . The fre­
quency of rail abandonments  has increased the c oncerns o f  peop le and 
shippers involved . Farmers fear abandonment will . increas e  operat ing costs 
leaving them at  a comparative disadvantage to farmers s t il l  served by rail . 
Bus inesses fear increa sed transportat ion cos ts and dec l in ing patronage . 
Communi t ies  contend that their economic viability is at  s take . Regulators 
and governments  at al l level s  face the task o f  b alancing the innnediate 
effec ts of abandonmen t with its future imp lica tions in order to b e s t  
s erve the public . 
The maj or c oncern o f  this s tudy was to es t imate the impac t s  o f  past 
branchline abandonmen ts on selected rural communities in S outh Dako ta . A 
group o f  communities similar and near to the communit ies that los t rail 
service controlled the analys is . The comparison o f  the two · connnunity 
groups was based on the growth of selec ted performance variables that 
were expec ted to differ if aband onment effects took place . Bo th pre­
abandonment and p o st-abandonment p eriod s were s tudied . 
The s tatistical ana lys is failed to  discern a dis t inct ion between the 
two community groups regarding any o f  the variables in either the pre­
abandonmen t or pos t-abandonmen t periods . Al so , no specific year (s ) 
relative to the year s o f  o ff i c ial abandonmen t s tood out sugge s t ing when 
abandonmen t effec ts  might have been evident . Finally ,  no relationship was 
found between community populat ion and the growth o f . util ity usage tha t 
would sugges t tha t larger connnunit ies can more eas ily adap t
.
t o  rail abandon-
ment than smal ler communit ies . 
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Further , les s  analytica l , inquiry was made into several abandonment 
rela ted ques t ions . In cons idering the f indings of  no s ignif icant abandon­
ment effects relative to : 
(1) the gradual dec l ine of  the maj o rity of rural communities  in South 
Dakota dating back to 1950 ;  and 
(2)  the s imi lar ity of populat ion dec l ine in percent�ge and durat ion 
for both the tes t and control c
'
ommun ities s tudied ; 
it was concluded that ; 
( 1 )  rural comm.unit ies in South Dakota , in general , have been declining 
in populat ion and act ivity due to reasons o ther than rail abandon­
ment ; · and , 
( 2 )  rail abandonment does no t has t en the pre-exis t ing decline in 
rural South Dako ta community populations and economic activity . 
Limitations of  the Study 
Geographical ly ,  thi s study is l imited to eas t river South Dako ta with 
emphasis on the central , northeas t ,  and eastern sections of  this area . 
Whether or no t this s tudy ' s find ings are relevant to o ther areas and s tates 
is questionab le due to somewhat unique conditions in South Dakota wh ich 
could make commun ity adj us tment in South Dakota the except ion . South 
Dako ta is unique in that : 
(1) there are relatively f ew maj or indus trial or commercial bases ; 
(2 ) land is on average les s  productive relat ive t o  o ther st ates ; 
' (3) ther e are no maj or north/ south rail l ines ; and , 
(4) it is sparse ly populated and chara c terized by a declining rural 
non- farm populat ion . 
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Also ,  thi s s tudy is  l imited relative to the adequacy o f  i ts basic 
assumpti.ons . Are the selected perf ormance variables correct  in asses s ing 
community response ?  Are the t ime periods long enough to r eveal the to tal 
adj ustment process e s ?  
Finally , this s tudy ' s findings are limited in that they a r e  based on 
an aggregate analys is . When one analyzes an aggregate response spec if ics 
are sacrif iced for generali t ies . Bec ause the profiles o f  mo s t  connnunities 
are different it is p o s s ible that �ome commun it ies , due to s ome comb ination 
of characteristic s , will reac t and adj us t  d i fferently when faced with rail 
abandonment . For example , a community located near an inters tate highway , 
or o ther rail · line can more eas ily adap t to abandonment than a community 
isolated from alterna t ive t ransportation . Therefore , any extrapolation 
of the findings of this study to other s ituations should be made with care . 
Recommendat ions 
The economic ana lysis of the role and viab ility of any branchline 
require s an evaluat ion of all of the co sts and b enefits of the inter­
rela ted transpor t ation system . The transp ortat ion system is  interrelated 
in that : 
(1 ) traf fic originat ing and terminat ing on local branchlines moves 
over o ther lines in the state and region (and p rovide s  revenues 
supporting tho se other lines ) . Thus , lo cal abandonment is more 
than j ust  a loca l  concern ; 
(2 )  Truck and rail sys tems are o f  t en parallel and clos e  subst itutes 
80 any eva luat ion of the need for . branchline s ervice requires an 
anaiys is of the effects on and co s ts of b oth modes . 
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APPENDIX A 
DATA FOR D ISCRIMINANT ANALYSES 
Table 1 
Average Five Ye
.
ar Growth Rates (%) o f  
Tes t 
Commun ities 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Control 
Communit ies 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
and Utility Usage 
. . . 
ProEe rt� Value 
Pre- . Pos t-
· abandonmen t  abandonment 
2 . 84 4 . 08 
2 . 26 7 . 02 
3 . 45 3 . 56 
5 . 68 7 . 4 4 
. 74 6 . 7 4 
2 . 38 6 . 48 
3 . 14 8 . 10 
5 . 80 8 . 4 8 
7 . 44 14 . 9 2 
1 . 34 2 . 20 
7 . 44 14 . 80 
4 . 88 6 . 7 8 
1 . 94 5 . 44 
3 . 32 4 . 54 
-1 . 10 3 . 2 6 
6 . 14 5 . 90 
6 . 28  5 . 96 
. 80 8 . 4 6 
3 . 5 2 4 . 24 
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Property Value 
: ; : : : : . 
Utility Usage 
Pre- Pos t-
. abandonment · abandonment 
3 . 7 �  10 . 26 
5 . 02 5 . 04 
3 . 42 1 . 08 
2 . 64 . 4 . 72 
5 . 54 3 . 82 
4 . 30 6 . 28 
6 . 06 . 40 
6 . 64 7 . 52 
3 . 34 7 . 32 
8 . 44 5 . 88 
3 . 7 0 11 . 4 2 
12 . 9 6 -2 . 52 
. 04 5 . 40 
4 . 28 7 . 06 
1 .  70  11 . 98 
2 . 52 2 . 66 
3 . 30 4 . 34 
- . 2 2 10 . 64 
3 . 36 3 . 40 
SOURCE : To tal ful l and true p roperty values wer e  o b ta in ed from the county 
aud it or s . The sales ratios were ob t a ined from t he Annual As ses s ­
ment an d Sales Information r ep o r t s  o f  the Divis ion o f  Proper ty 
Tax , Sou th Dako ta Dep artment of Revenue . The kilowat t s-hours  per  
year we re p rovi ded by Otter Tai l  Powe r  Company and No r thwes tern 
Public Service Company . The names of the communi t ies  a re not 
given t o  ensure anonymi ty . 
Table 2 
Average Three Year Growth Rate s (%)  o f  Prop erty Value 
and Util ity Usage 
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· ProEerty Va lue · · Utility Usage 
Tes t 
· comm,unities 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Control 
Communities 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Pre-
abandonment 
Period 
1 . 80 
7 � 10 
2 . 00 
5 . 03 
- . 60 
2 . 56 
2 . 00 
3 . 35 
-5 . 60 
1 . 86 
3 . 60 
5 . 03 
2 . 17 
2 . 4 3 
-6 . 07 
7 . 46 
13 . 80 
. 10 
1 . 4 3 
Pos t-
abandonment 
Perfod · 
5 . 16 
8 . 50 
4 . 60 
5 . 7 3 
4 . 93 
6 . 23 
5 . 57 
. 6 . 46 
3 .  76  . 
3 . 67 
7 . 00 
3 . 96 
5 . 60 
1 . 90 
2 . 8 7 
4 . 50 
5 . 13 
9 . 60 
4 . 2 6 
Pre- Post -
abandonment abandonment 
Period Period 
6 . 33 14 . 8 0 
2 . 33 6 . 8 7 
9 . 20 7 . 7 3 
1 . 96 6 . 4 6 
4 . 00 . 9 3 
3 . 3 7 6 . 43 
2 . 60 4 . 13 
6 . 67 4 . 6 0 
7 . 53 - . 5 7 
1 0 . 1 3  11 . 8 3 
5 . 10 3 . 20 
19 . 1 7  -5 . 90 
- 3 . 90 3 . 43 
3 . 45 7 . 53  
3 . 20 16 . 30  
. 5 7 5 . 06 
6 . 8 3 6 . 93 
- . 03 9 . 60 
5 . 47 4 . 30 
- --1'! 
Tab le 3 
Average Three Year Growth Rates (%)  of · 
Non-Indexed Bank Deposits  
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· test  Banks Pre�abandonment Period · · · · Post�abartdonrnent Period 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Control Banks 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
8 , 00 
6 . 33 
12 . 10 
3 , 9 6 
2 . 7 3 
15 . 13 
14 . 30 
1 .  70 
8 . 36 
6 . 10 
8 . 80 
-3 . 36 
6 . 63 
7 , 9 7 
1 2 . 37 
2 1 . 5 6 
11 . 83 
5 . 5 6 
7 . 33 
2 2 . 7  
8 . 80 
6 . 83 
7 . 73 
10 . 20 
6 . 26 
8 . 17 
20 . 80 
10 . 23 
SOURCE : Bank d ep o s i t  info rmat ion was taken from Bank D i r ec t o r ie s  p ub l i s hed 
by Commerc ial Wes t Magaz ine , Financial Conunun i c a t ions , Inc . , 
5100 Edina Industrial Blvd . , Ed ina , Minnesota 5 5 4 3 5 . To 
ensure anonymi ty t he b ank names are no t li s t ed . 
Tes t  Banks 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Control Banks 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Table 4 
Average Five Year Growth Rates (%)  o f  
Non- Indexed Bank Deposits 
6 7  
Pre-abandonment Period · . · Pos t-abandonment Period · 
8 . 36 
5 , 30 
13 , 68 
4 . 78 
-6 . 68 
13 . 2 6 
2 . 00 
8 . 68 
6 . 78  
9 . 2 6 
7 . 52 
2 . 7 6 
8 . 48 
5 . 98 
9 . 78 
1 7 . 00 
1 3 . 40 
· 5 . 84 
4 . 04 
1 9 . 4 4  
9 . 40 
7 . 14 
9 . 12 
1 0 . 16 
1 0 . 2 2 
9 . 10 
20 . 00 
13 . 02 
Tes t  Banks · 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Control Banks 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Table 5 
Average Three Year Growth · Rates (%) o f  
Indexed Bank Deposits 
Pre�abartdonment Period · ·Pos t-abandonment Period 
1 . 93 
-2 . 12 
-5 . 20 
-1 . 33 
16 , 30 
10 . 8 6 
10 . 20 
2 . 4 3 
-12 . 38 
4 . 86 
9 . 9 6 
-4 . 36 
-1 . 56 
-6 . 5  
16 . 7 3 
· 7 . 83 
. 1 . 7 3 
1 . 40 
3 . 86 
-5 . 90 
s . o  
. 67 
. 43 
-9 . 90 
-8 . 06 
5 . 93 
3 . 60 
2 . 50 
SOURCE : The farm receip t s  index wa s based on the Sou th Dako ta Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Services ' annual Agr icultural S ta t i s t ics 
repor t s . 
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APPENDIX B 
DATA FOR ONE-WAY ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE TESTS FOR 
THREE YEARS BEFORE AND THREE YEARS AFTER THE 
OFFICIAL YEAR OF ABANDONMENT 
7 0  
Tabl e  1 
Annual Growth Rates (%)  o f  Property Value 
Tes t  Pre�abandonment Years Po s t�abandortment Years 
CoIQ1l\unities 1 2 3 · 4 5 6 
1 0 10 . 90 - 3 . 20 7 . 20 8 . 90 2 . 60 
2 - 2 . 00 4 . 40 ... 4 . 20. 4 . 40 6 . 00 4 . 40 
3 -14 . 00 10 . 50 -13 . 30 0 6 . 5  4 . 80 
4 8 . 50 17  .. 9 0  - 5 . 00 9 . 00 -3 . 60 20 . 20 
5 - 5 . 90 9 . 00 2 . 9 0 -2 . 30 9 . 70 6 . 40 
6 11 . 60 -8 . 00 7 . 00 5 . 30 9 . 50 4 . 60 
7 10 . 00 -9 . 60 5 . 60 6 . 60 3 .  7 0 · 6 . 40 
8 8 . 90 3 . 7 0 2 •. 50 10 . 60 5 . 50 1 . 00 
9 - 7 . 80 5 . 20 8 . 0Q -2 . 80 6 . 90 1 1 . 40 
SOURCE : See Appendix A.  
Table 2 
Annual Growth Rates (%)  o f  Ut ility Usage 
Test  Pre-abandonmen t Years Pos t-abandonment Years 
Communities 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 - 7 . 30 -4 . 60 22 . 00 10 . 40 5 . 20 3 . 7 0 
2 4 . 00 3 . 00 5 . 00 3 . 60 3 . 40 -4 . 80 
3 1 1 .  7 0  5 . 80 5 . 10 1 . 60 -10 . 30 7 . 00 
4 2 .. 00 2 . 80 1 . 90 9 . 40 3 . 20 8 . 00 
5 16 . 10 6 .. 80 4 . 70 9 . 20 9 . 90 4 . 10 
6 4 . 40 1 . 30 2 . 10 4 . 90 6 . 40 1 . 10 
7 7 . 80 4 . 50 7 . 7 0 4 . 10 7 . 00 2 . 60 
8 . 7 0 3 . 90 1 . 30 3 . 30 13 . 30 2 . 80 
9 6 . 50 4 . 40 8 . 10 29 . 80 12 . 10 2 . 50 
SOURCE : See Append ix A �  
Table 3 
Annual Growth Rates (%)  o f  Indexed Bank Deposits  
Pre...;.abandonment Years 
Test Banks 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 
. 60 
4 . 30 
-2 . 00 
-5 . 20 
-9 . 90 
-3 . 57 
SOURCE : See Appendix A .  
2 3 
10 . 60 21 . 40 
36 , 5  8 . 40 
0 -2 . 00 
-9 . 90 - . 50 
24 . 00 1 .  70 
- 6 . 90 4 . 10 
Table 4 
Pos t-abandonment 
4 5 
. 3 . 20 6 . 10 
28 . 60 -30 . 00 
8 . 20 3 . 25 
-8 . 50 5 . 7 0 
25 . 60 6 . 00 
1 . 30 15 . 00 
Annual · Growth Rates (%)  of  Non-Indexed Bank Dep o sits  
· Pre-abandonment Years Pos t-abandonment 
Tes t  Banks 1 2 3 4 5 
1 8 . 00 14 . 40 14 . 7 0 5 . 20 1 1 . 30 
2 8 . 00 8 . 00 8 . 10 8 . 80 19 . 00 _ 
3 . 7 0 5 . 80 14 . 8 0 18 . 40 9 . 32 
4 -10 . 00 21 . 00 8 . 00 35 . 00 9 . 7 0 
5 4 . 10 4 . 50 3 . 30 -2 . 20 9 . 4 0 
6 7 . 90 38 . 50 -1 . 00 3 6 . 4 0  7 . 50 
SOURCE : See App endix A.  
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Years 
6 ' 
-2 7 . 00 
13 . 00 
3 . 30 
8 . 00 
18 . 70 
7 . 20 
Years 
6 
9 . 90 
9 . 30 
11 . 9 0  
2 0 . 00 
9 . 50 
2 4 . 20 
• 
APPENDIX C 
DATA FOR LINEAR , SEMI-LOGARITHMIC AND LOGARITHMIC 
REGRES S IONS RELATIVE TO ESTIMATED COMMUNITY POPULATION 
AND GROWTH OF UTILITY USAGE 
Tes t  
Communities 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  . . . . . . . . . 
. · 1 · 
10 , 5 6 
4 . 60 
8 , 47  
3 . 50 
5 . 7 8 
3 . 36 
4 , 90 
2 . 46 
4 . 21 
8 . 53 
5 . 81 
7 . 80 
4 . 18 
Table 1 
. · 2 . . . . . 
121  
131  
24 9 
156 
230 
138 
154 
100' 
153 
1152 
418 
42 
7 0  
. . .  . . . 
3 · 
4 , 80 
4 , 88 
5 . 52 
· 5 . 05 
5 . 44 
4 . 93 
5 . 04 
4 . 61 
5 . 03 
· 7 , 05 
6 . 04 
3 . 74 
4 . 25 
7 3  
4 
2 . 36 
1 . 53 
2 . 14 
1 . 25 
1 .  7 5  
1 . 2 1  
1 . 5 9 
. 90 
1 . 44 
2 . 14 
1 .  7 6  
2 . 05 
1 . 43 
Column 1 :  Ave rage 6 year growth rates of ut ility usage , thre e  year s 
bef ore and three years after the off icial year of abandonment . 
Co lumn 2 :  Es t imat ed Community Populat ion . 
Colum,n 3 :  Natural log o f  column 2 .  
Column 4 :  Na tural log o f  column 1 .  
